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SCHEMING U 8 OFFIOIil

Of all tho ufBcinl positions jivon

by the Uuited States Government

stanch pre eminently turn oi u a

Commissioner The position of

CommiRsioner ia f qual to that of a

local District Magistrate of tho

Territory The man holding that
position is with tho U S Judge

and the Distriet Attorney tho repre-

sentative

¬

of tho United Statos in the

district in which he resides Ho is

supposed to be a man of high

cuaractor well versed in the iutri

caoies of the law and above all his

roputation muBt be epotlesB His

buBinoes and Eocial relations must

be above reproach and on all oc-

casions

¬

must truly and faithfully be

a perfect personification of tho
honorabloposition which he holds

Up to a few months ago we had

suoh an official horo Although a

malihini the then Oommissinaer

now Judge Robinson while holdiuR

the office of U S Commissioner
won the respeot aud esteem of all

by hiB sterling qualities profouud
knowledge of the law and tho fair

minded and impartial V3y with

whioh ho dispensed justice which

traits are being Bustaiued and much

common ted upon einoe his elevatiou
to the Circuit Court bench A

third Circuit Judge having boen

allotted to Honolulu Commissioner

Robinson receivod tho appointment

whioh was unanimously endorsed by

tho pooplo of this city aud hns not

been misplaced

Unfortunately politioB and official

pull and not knowledge of the law

woro oousidered in tho appointment

of liis successor Numerous pro- -
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miuont atlornoya could have been
found to fill tho place They wore
not oonsidored but a carpet bagger
au Ariz ua journalist and politician
itnportod to this country by a carpet--

bagger Circuit Judge and Ari ¬

zona politician rocoived the ap ¬

pointment in the person of one E
S Gill who is now the now U S

Commissioner and who was the late
editor of the dofunct Republican
of the Stevens shooting fame He
was admitted to practice law in tho
District and Federal Courts about
five months ago Previous to that
time tho only knowledge of tho law

ho ever had wa3 through contesting
elections or studying libel cases so

as not to be caught as a defendant
in ono of them He has not yet
been allowed to practice in the Cir-

cuit or Supreme Courts ol the
Territory

A few weeks ago Turk and Lewis

tho shipping masters were in the
U S Court to answer to a violation
of tho U S laws Who was their
attorney U S Commissioner E
S Gill What was tho case remark-

able

¬

for For tho fact that after a

sontonco of SO days had boen im ¬

posed upon tho defendants by the
U S Judge tho U S Commissioner
mode t motion to shorten tho sen

tenco or change it for a money fine

That movo on the part of tho U S

ComcniBsionor was much comment-

ed

¬

upon at tho time by certain of

the legal fraternity of Honolulu
and will remain as a monument to
the legal knowledge of that official

Turk and Lewis went to Jail end
left their business in the hands of

E S Gill and Mrs Turk an estim
able lady It was very edifying to
so6 tho U S Commissioner every

morning during four weeks making
his appearance in the famous ship-

ping

¬

office on Queen street

What kind of Justice are wo to
expect remarked a sailor from a

CnmmiBsioner who is so intimato
with the crimps Tho case of

Sabate which came to light yoitor
day is another illustration of what
kind of au official wo have hero

The Commissioner we believe

acts as runner for the shippiug firm

of Turk and Lewis Tho Acme is a

full tigged Bhip ready to sail for
New York She wauta a crew

Lewis lino gone to the Coast in

quest of tools and Turk cannot
handle his business alone He ap-

peals
¬

to the U S Commissioner
who immediately devises wayn and
means to procure tho necessary
sailors For be it known the Acme

pays good blood money for

sailors Tho U S Commissioner
Bonds for Sabate aud proaeuts him

with tho ultimatum over an old

matlor practically sottlod and con

doned for aud which also is in tho
lino of a persecution Ship on

tho Acme or go to jail Sabato re ¬

fused to be bullied and was imme-

diately
¬

arrested on a charge of lar-

ceny

¬

Tho Policn Department of this
city was to be ueud by tho U S

Commissioner to procure sailors for

a deop water ship What does tho
public think of eiieh an official

What does the Bar Association

think of such en attorney Aud

what doss tho Polico Department
think oT suen a man who wants to
uso them as a club in order to pro
moto his privato and linanoial ouclst

It is suoh acts that have made tho
ports of Now York Portland and
Son Francisco famous and dreaded
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by American sailors the world over

It is by the acts of such officials

that Justice is known as a farce in

tho forecastle of every Amorican

vessel Fancy eallors having griev ¬

ances against Turk and Lewis and
Booking redress in tho U S Com-

missioners

¬

office when that official
is the attorney and the business asso

ciate of tho nriinpB

In tho namo of decency in the
narao of justice for tho sake of the
good namo of theBarAssooiationand
on behalf of the honor and rospoct
of our Judiciary let the U S Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney or the Bar Associa-

tion
¬

take tho initiative and an in-

vestigation
¬

committee appointed

Let Truth and Justice prevail in

Honolulu

38 OF THE DAY

The Independent does not desiro

to onter into any controversy with
tho Advertiser over tho authorship
of the When Yardley goeB away
cartoon The comment in yestor
days Independent wbb mado in good

faith as Vardley himself waa the
authority for it And now what

havo you to Bny about it We knew

whereof we spoke

When tho Attorney General
framed the report of the investiga-

ting committee on that infamous
Leper Settlement outrage ou hu-

manity

¬

as pointed out by our
correspondent that it was tho work

of a mnster hand and neatly worked

out his own department from any
blame wllatever but instead he

saddled tho wholo responsibility ou

the employees of the Board of

Health of which he was an ea officio

momber Sure it was tho master
hacd of Stand by wherein he has

clearly shown his hand and himself
as Euch

Apart from tho condoning of an

alleged crime as elsewhere imputed
against U S Oimmisnioner Gill in

the Sabate mattor we have it upon
reliable information that he as

much as admitted to tho compound ¬

ing of a felony in which ho is now

attempting to persecute one in

order to gain ulterior motives and
aiuiB that is if we are correctly in-

formed

¬

Tub Independent is moat

sorry to bo in any way led into this
affair it being of no particular or
personal interest to itsolf other
than to assist one in its employ
whom it has befriended and who

has buowu himself to bo faithful
and worthy of receiving assistance
Wholhor othors doem him unworthy
or otherwise we caro not OBide from

what we know of the man

Whos Got the LottorP

Tho Hawaiian TramwayB Com
pany has now called upon Supt
Royd to produco theoorreBpondonoo
with the Interior Departmentwbioh
on Tuesday Boyd asked that Pain
be compelled to produce S me
where btweeu tho parties to the
Biiit according to the papers filod
in court tho letters appear to have
bson lest in some mystorlouB man ¬

ner
Wednesday tho Hawaiian Tram

ways Company gavo Supt Boyd
notice to produco a lotter press
copy of a lottor dated July 21 1809

addressed to W H Pain and signed
by J A Eassingor also a copy of a

letter writtou iu August 1S9 to
tho Ministor of the Intortor and en
olosinpr a soational drawing of a
girder rail to be laid by the Ha
waiian Tramways Company on its
doublo traok A domaud Is mado
also for tho reply by tho Minister
of tho Inaorior to the request tfor
approval 0 said rail
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U K WAN Ol OPERA
HBU3E

the qkeat diiamatio event

Farewell Performances

Honolulu Benson of tho eminent
actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep
ertoite

Saturday MAY 21 Matinee

Julius Caesar
Saturday MAY 21 Night

Monday MAY 2G Night

Complete Scenic Productions ar-
mor

¬

coptumer etc especialy
brought for each play Alio Mr
Wardes o iginal supporting com ¬

pany including Messrs Charles D
HormaD Barry Johnstone Harry 0
Barton Francis D McGinn John
E Hyuos MisBPB Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drew Trosontt May Warde
Aileen Bertelle and 15 others

SCALE OF PRIOEs Entire
lower floor S150 Family Circle

xcppt front row S100 Logo
S1000 Boxes S15 00

Regular sale of tickets now open
at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
nttor 12 oclock of the day of the
porfoiminces unless paid for by
that timo

SeatB now ready at Wall Nichols
Co for the remaining performances

From KLilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stalii

TologramR oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plnoa
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

Jl

-

- ir--

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge J2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MfiGOOU BLOCK

II PS AT RR

mm BBMCB BATES

WAIKIKI BEAOU Ucnololu

C J SBEUVtOOD Proprlator

Thsre earth and atr and ita and liy
With brcakei so ij give lullaby

Vini Btrost TrirnOarn pass tlw dro
r v -- -

NOTICE

A mooting of British Residents
will bo held at the Hawaiian Hotel
on MONDAY evoning tho 20th in

t

stant at 8 oclock for tho purpose
of making arrangements for cele ¬

brating the npproHching Corona-
tion

¬

of HiB Britannio Majesty Kiug
Edward VII

W R HOABE
1 221Q 21 II B M Couuul

claus srnEGKEts war a in win
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Fin Franciiso A perWi TIM NAVfN
INATIONAL DAHK OF BAN iFh t LU A

DBAW BIOnAHQB OS

BAN FBANOIBCO Tho Hovada Natiou
Dank of Ban Kranolsoo

LONDON Tho TJnton Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Bxohance Nf
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO MerohnntB National Bnnk
PAKIB Orodlt Lyonnnls
BH RLIN Dresduer Bnnfc
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Konc A Shanghai BnnkiucOorporntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND ATJBTKALI- A-

Bank ol Now Zonlnnd
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEIl BaaS

of Brltloh North Amorlca

IVnmnc a Qeniral Banking and Kzchanf
Butintu

Deposits Rscoived Lonoraado on Aj
proved Beourltv OommorclM nnd Travel
ors Credit Issued Bllli ol Exohacca
bought and sold

Oollootlona Promptly Accotmtefl Vat

IMfi BUN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEBN BUGAU REFINING CO

Gen Francisco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Fonn V 8 A

NEWELL UNi VERBAL MILL CO
Hani National Cane Shredder

NeirYork U B

N OHLANDT CO
San Fianolsco A

BI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

58U tf Hun FninnlFinornl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

i

H MGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tboroa tho

E

You know youll need ioo you
know ita n ueeoBsity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxloun to get
that ioo which will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

aud wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oaliu Ice EiecMc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKFAM

Telephone 0151 Bluo foBtcfflco
Box 508 77


